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MONOPOLY STRIKES AT
ENTERPRISE

.SYVKRNIOHT Philadelphia has come

face to face with an Issue as vital, in
fcMttiy respects, ma tho tariff issue or any

her. It is tho protection of American
enterprise and endeavor in foreign parts.

We should not be alarmed particularly
rer the announcement by the Chamber

ef Commerce of a and
active conspiracy on the part of a British
r other shipping monopoly to stifle and

destroy in its Infancy the new steam
hip line to South America, Were it not
hat another experiment of the same

sort, made by another American city, had,
In fact, been driven into failure by exactly
the methods which are now denounced
tn this community. The existence of the
exmsplracy is confirmed by Indisputable
evidence,

A FEW years ago a Brazilian commission

of experts visited this country for the
fwrpose of establishing close connections
between the two Americas. New Orleans
seemed a desirable port t6 usa It has
tor generations been a great coffee mart.
Heavy Importations of this staple could
fee anticipated. The Brazilians felt that
success would be sure, provided cargoes

from the United States could be obtained.

The whole Mississippi Valley rushed to

the support of the enterprise. New Or-

leans celebrated tho sailing 'of the first
Mp of the new line with enthusiasm.

Net only --was the vessel loaded to
capacity with outgoing freight, but there
wers actually offered enough shipments
to have filled two such vessels. And this
waa but the beginning, for promises of
support were quickly translated lrtto ac-

tion and it became evident that tho only
trouble the new line would have would
be in providing enough cargo room.

But the line was a failure. It had
to quit business. The efforts of pro-

gressive business men went for naught.
Why? Simply because the shipping
aaonopoly. having failed to intimidate
shippers in America, transferred its
death-dealin- g methods to South America.
There It put into motion Its elaborate
machinery of suppression. It manipu-
lated rates. It threatened and it cajoled.
It used Its vast financial connections to
wtdermlne the strength of the new line.
A4 it succeeded to the utter destruc-
tion of the whole enterprise.

.

Xira HAVE no fear of what this mo-- "

sopoly can do in tho United States. Its
Methods have already been exposed. Pub-Hest- y

can kill any vicious conspiracy.
Vh line from Philadelphia will bo able
v a--st sufficient outgoing cargoes. It

' WW. not suffer from a want of business
ikt particular.

9t how about return cargoes? Is a
MMttttten of the New Orleans case to
b permitted? In South America the
Monopoly is stronger than it Is in this
wintry. It has controlled shipping from

MMith American ports for years. It is
through loans and Investments,

Ik tb yery Governments of the nations
Uta south of us. Its banking connec

Nona are strong. It can bring pressure
to bear at a deaen different points. It lias
JU boe and will Hcht to keep it. It is
faintr to reulr adroit management,
baMftlean efforts and the energetic sup
MVt American bustneaa men to wrest

M in moiy live right to trade
fll v ow way, wMh our own ships, in
Jliltm which other natkms have come

19 bttyeto their own.
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Amttau That hi where failure ot m-- o

eeee will be met, net here. Moreover,

the rreaMent has been Armed With

eaUraeralnary and almest dictatorial
pewers with which to protect the coun-tr- y

against the aggression of the Ship-

ping Trust. We trust that he will take
measures to secure full information as
to the activities 6f that trust In South
America. In order thVt he may kn&w what
ought to be done and how to do It, if
occasion arises. For in this era of ex
panslon, this period of a new American
Ism in trade, when the shipping Industry
is again in full bloom and national en-

terprise is directed toward n recovery

of our position on the high seas, It is
Imperative and vital that maximum
protection be afforded any shipping en
terprlses In which Philadelphia or other
merchants may engage.

But ultimately tho fate of the new lino
wilt depend on the cnorgy dlsplajed by
Philadelphia. The tost of our capacity
for expansion, greatness, bigness and
achievement Is tied up In tho fortunes of
this Argonautlc expedition.

THE MAN WHO LOST HIMSELF
A mnn lose his way In a desert, and

wo say he has lost himself. It you
will reflect for a moment, that Is the
only thing lie has not lout. Ho Is
there! but he has lost all tho rest of
the world Woodrow Wilson.

HOW accurately this describes the
of tho man who has lost him-nel- f

in tho forest of grout problems
through which ho has bcon eroplng for
tho last three and a half years! Yet
he Is tcIIIiiB us that tho mnn who knows
tho trail and could find his way out would
bump his head against every tree and
bring ruin upon every onq who trusted
his Ruldnnco. -- 1

Mr. Kipling's Idea seems to be that
thero Is a great gulf between Zlon and
Baal, but the British navy can croBi it.

Mr. Hughes docs not say It qulto
that way, but the Idea seems to be that
stars on Old Olory aro moro lnspltiiig
than scars.

The quantity of oats required for
city employes Is remarkable In view of
the fact that It Is a Republican Admin-
istration.

The belief seems to be growing in
New York that Mr. Whitman will bo re-

elected Governor without the support of
tho Tribune.

They aro not saying so, but the op-

timism of the Democrats seems to be
based very largely on the unimportance
of Mr. Bryan in tho campaign.

There are a lot of men betting
money on tho chances of Hughes and
Wilson who might better let their tailors
and grocers be the stakeholders.

Twenty thousand persons turned
out to hear Taft In Indiana,
showing that it Is never too lato to "come
bock." Who was it said nobody loved
a fat man?

General Pershing is likely to dis-

cover whether Mexico has charms as a
winter resort. He has a'ready learned
that it lias not many attractions as a
summer vacation ground.

It appears that tho Democrats
have not yet paid In full the rent for
tho CoIIsoum, whore they held their con-

vention. Wo do not know that wo blame
the owners for trying to collect before
election.

The Idea that tho hyphenate is a
man without a country Is absurd. B'lt
the man with two countries Is worse than
the man with none. Wo except, of course,
tho delicious sentiment that "every man
has two countries, his own and France."

The principle of woman suffrage,
which its advocates had always failed to
havo Indorsed by the Stato Federation of
Pennsylvania Women, Is now accepted
by that body. There is little doubt that
the victory is the direct result of tho ad-

vanced stand taken on suffrage by the
Republican candidate for President. The

see the futility of oppos-
ing the inevitable.

v Tho Japanese merchant fleet con
trols the trade of the Pacific and the
British merchant fleet dictates terms on
which the Atlantic may be used. The
Democratic Congress has passed a law
nominally to rehabtlltatp the merchant
marine, but its provisions bear about the

lisame relation to tho subject as the train
men's wage Increase law bears to the
hours of labor on tho railroads.

Mr. Willcox's estimate of 358 for
Uughes to 173 for Wilson in tho Electoral
College is balanced by a sweeping claim
of victory by Mr. McCormlck, quite in
nocent of figures or analysts. The Presi-
dent's popular majority will "astonish"
us that Is the nearest the Democratlo
chairman comes to being definite It Is a
flexible word. It will be astonishing,
Indeed, if Mr, Wilson has a, popular ma-
jority. But Tilden and Cloveland were
both defeated on occasions when their
popular vote exceeded that of tholr op-

ponents. If the Democratlo party is to
forget the boundaries of sovereign States,
who will remember them?

Football exports are Informing us
that "for the first time in years the teams
have been relegated to the background."
The battle between Penn and Pitt tomor-
row will be between the brain of Coach
Felwell and Coach Warner, aecordtng to
the etors. It would be
prfMe to have the brains more
ilieewiy Matl with the brawn. There
have b--m jyM stratesUts, like Daly
of ItiirrwMpprtsrfcaatw who took Oaring
ottfutoM MfM ht ot the fray, Are tttsay
dJppearjitfr. r U th hum B,eon.lwg
too 4nplT In oar oa. ttesjanM has
bsfcemix mar twautttul m aatol.Th Jong forward passes osrUlnly require
great vain um JWM-- ., born la a smh
tjsst UAit taught by a coach, aaaf Um
st)laiss MomMit they brlnjr, with aJt

mm " """-fl- y .'m tat
tUtw-- t t mkmm m mmm
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Tom Daly's Column
MeAROm BALLADS

LXTII
Lcctls Glmcpplna

Joe Baratia'i Qtuirppina v

Me' to cute as the can he;
fa com' here from Mclna

Wccth da rata family.
Joe had money in da Ionia

He been savin' for a year
An' he brccng Uccm JUanca,

An' da three small children here.'
Fint eet labv. Catartna,

Xexta Faolo (ta'at you coll
Ken da Inglaicc lanoicadao "Paul"),
An' da smnrtc.it iron of all

Oluirppltta

Oiutepplna justa seven,
Hut to smart as she can be;

WUla-tcak- c at nlpht-ttm- c even,
ttere's so mooch dat's stranoe to see.

Vat lo ii Hi crnk cet moi' surprise hcrf
Xo; ret not da bulldin's (all;

Kef, mv fraud, you troiild he itlsa
Von mtn" thecnk of som'theciio small,

r.el't an antl Wen first she secna
Wan o' dem upon da ground,
How she laughed an' danced around:
"01 'Formica,' he has found

(liuscnplnal"

"01" she cried to heem, "Formica"
(Dat's Italian name for heem),

"How you uatta here so quccckat
For I Know you tw can stcccm;

.In' you teat not on da thecpa,
For I deed not see you dere.

How yon evva mak' da treepat
Only birds can fly cen air.

How you gat here from JMilnaf
01 at las' I ondrastandl
You hate dugga through da land
Jus' to find your leetla frand,

aiuscpplnal"

Sin May I suggest an anagram upon
Woodrow Wilson for No ember 8?

W. W. IS ON DOOIl, LOW
You may not know that In Irelnnd when

the victim of an nccldont Id brought homo
It Ii Invariably "on a door." J.

You mny, but why not make a better
and say:

WO! DOLOR IS ON W. W.
But, on tho other hand, let us remind you:

WO! OIL. WORDS WON!

Glancing through a ttmestalnod copy
of Harper's Magazine for tho month of
November, 1852, wo find this in tho "Edi-

tor's Drawer":
Who Is the author of these "Reflections

of a Tailor?" It Ii one of tho best things
of the Kind c cer Baw. Nothing can bo
mora happy than tho manner In which all
the chief Implements and materials of ' the
craft" aro Introduced:
"Dy hsth put on hi Jacket, and around
Ilia burnlns boaum buttoned It with ntara.
llcra will 1 lay me on tho rlet moaa.
lnat la like raddlns to earth a menser rtba.
And hold communion with tho thlnss nbout mo.
Ah mei hour lovely la the comen braid
That blnda the aklrt ot nlsht'a dearendlns robe:
Ilia twln-leaio- qutrerlnc on their allken

tnreaoa.
Do make a mualo like the matting aatln
Aa the light hrotwa amooth their downy lap.
Hal what la thla that rlaea to my touch
Ho like a cuahlon Can It bo a cabbageT
It la It la. the deeply Injured (lower.
Which boya do flout with, but et 1 love thee,
Thou riant roae. wrnpru In a green aurtout;
Douutleaa In l.Jn thou'dldat bluah us bright
Aa theae thy puny brethren; and thy breath
Hweetened the fragrance of the aplcy air.
Hut now thou aremeat like n bankrupt beau
titrlpt of hla gnudy nura and eaaencea
And srowlnff portly In hla aobcr clothca.
la that a awan that rldca upon the water?
Uh no, It la that other eemle bird
Which la the pitron of our noble calling
1 well remember. In my boyhood a time,
When theae young handa flrat closed upon agooae:
1 hale a ecar upon my thlmblc-flnce- r
Which chronlclea the hour of .oung ambition.
My father waa a tailor, and hla father.
And my great grandalro, all ot them were

tailors
They had an ancient gooae: It waa on heirloom
from aomo remoter tnllor of our race
I am not certain, but I think 'twaa he
Who through misfortune .faa unfortunate.
No matter, 'tla a Joy to atralghten out
One a llmba. and leap eluatlc from the counter,
leaving tho petty grievances of earth.
The breaking thread, the din of clashing

aheara,
And all the rrccdlea that do wound the aptrlt."
In our Household Edition of Oliver

Wendell Holmes's poems ve find that
theso verses, under tho tltlo "Evening:
By a Tailor," were printed as long ago
as 1830 In the Collegian. And this ver-
sion given by Harper's Is considerably
garbled. Why was this knocking around
for twenty-tw- o years, from 1830 to 1852,
without It's father's name upon It?

Bachelor Bereavements
VI

TO WINIFRED
I cannot, winsome maiden,

I cannot get an inning;
I'm losing. Win, my senses;

And you are always ulnnlnp,
WILLIE.

VII
TO NELL

Oh, Nell, Oh, Nell, dog-gon- e it!
I've sought my love to tell.

I strove to rhyme upon it;
My poem wouldn't fell!

You wouldn't gt a sonnef,
'Cause you're a villanelle.

D. SPAia

IN THE HUSH INDEPENDENT (Dub-lln- )

we read:
COURIERS IN PERIL

Anxiety in Belgian Circles.
"Grave anxiety Is expressed In Bel

(litre follows 7V4 Inches white space)

s
Not to Make-u- p Man I Oi couis we can't

iviv with that much, Charlie, but plug all youaat
can. Ba horn

T.D.

One More Less
In tbe column that Tom Daly, the poet,

writes dally for the Philadelphia EvumNa
J.edokr we fln?l thlst

If th bote) loses. Its. llcans there, will
U one mora Ifaa hptertn ""I"? 'County, esv-r- al bavins droppert out of bust.
neaa In tha iraat few ". West Chester
(l'a ) conteinp.
The rhetoric Is muddy, possibly because

thsre ars tllll several hotels In Chester
County which haven't yt lost their licenses;
but the meaning here Is pellucid. When
after a peculiarly revolting lywelilng the
tewn f Coatee Ills. Ih "western Cheater
Ceunty." was deprived frf all Its Keens
JfcMUHber. bank disesita went up, eredlt
fkmrlahed, then ihstts are fvnd money now
htc In as srK Mfere, astd the polio,
charity and per-nuna-- l'pl Just stood
arouitd wltb nothing mi tm thlr hands
to do. As Un so , ifcta bustiMos ef
"nail more lest," &aon'oriul like soma.
tMnc oatcHlm. and good business s in line
trtth tax w vara a as wteettor in Psiuwl-vaat- o

or la Um Mate of Wrassliuitori Col- -

4kurs Weekly,

Tko strol trftoei of praWWUon ay to
aa tlMlllaVtltlaT SVS a. OSSaWaVtl. hut It aaM

m

jl ""'
"WHAT, ANOTHER!" I
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WHY ENGLAND DOES NOT WANT PEACE

She Is Determined That Germany Shall Not Have the Power to
Say in the Future Whether There Shall Be War Warning

Against Peace Moves From America , .

By GILffERT VIVIAN SELDES ,

LONDON. Oct. 12. Tho bin fact here
today Is that peace Is around the corner
nnd England refuses to look around the cor-

ner, faho Is looking straight ahead and
going straight ahead, nnd sho Is going to
arrive whero bIio wants to nrrto exactly
when she wants to and by the road she
wants to go.

It would be a mlstnko to think that Lloyd
George's speech was n bluff or that ho was
speaking merely as Mlnlstqr of War. The
Premier's Impressive address to tho House
of Commons backed Lloyd George up, as
was only natural But there has been other
backing moro Important still. It camo from
the man In tho street. The last thing the
peoplo of Great Britain want now, If you
take the great majority of them as a guide,
Is an Immediate peaco. Why?

The Minister of War made his Bpccch to
America nlmost Immediately after a trip
to Prance which was not a great success
arfd which led to Borne sovere criticism.
A bitter opponent of Llojrd Gcorgo said to
mo tne nay aiicr uie inmivmn, .

clever man. Ho had to Bhut up his critics,
and he chose the ono thing which he knew
would bring out tho widest popular sup-

port no prematura peace." But that very
remark Indicates tho tmth. Whatever
Llojd George's motives may havo been, he
knew what was In the Englishman's heart
and he Bald It.

Another man, .who Is making himself
terribly unpopular by insisting on media-
tion at once, told me that Lloyd George
had done Irreparable harm to tho cause of
the Allies because ho told the truth. Eng-
land does .not want pqaco npw. Sho does
not want pence unless she Is In a position
to dictate tha terms. "If the Germans
really want peace," he went on, 'they
can get It In a fortnight. All they need to
do Is to 'get out of France. Our people
will take Belgium for granted."

FUe days before tho Interview was pub-

lished a man "on tho Inside" warned me
agnlnstllt. lie gave me the basis ot Eng-
land's nosltlon. as an oITlclal might have
given It, and it Is worth quoting.

Not Revenge, But Security
"Before the month is out," he said, "there

will be a great revival of peace talk, and
It will como through tho United States.
Papers and Individuals who wero strongly

n will begin to say that Ger-

many was wrong to begin with ; but that Is
no reason for England to go on, now that
Germany confesses her mistake. The blood
of tho last two years may be on Ger-

many's head. The blood of the next year
they will try to put on ours. But you must
ceo that If we are fighting for anything at
all, we are fighting for this that Oermany
shall never again have the power to say
when there shall be peace and when there
shall be war In Europe. It's not revenge
we want, but security. If we alow Oer
many to say that there shall be peace by
December 1 we allow her to say that then
hull be war again when she Is ready.

That power must never be In the hands of
one nation aitatn. and the only way we can
prevent the exercise of that power Is to
boat Oermany decisively. That's why we
have to go on."

Or course, it you do not believe that
England depends on peace for hoi life, f
yoa think she really wanted this war and
was glad of tho chance, you may suspect
that statement. This Is no placo for argu
msnt on those questions, v Merely as fact, it
bhould bo remembered" that the English
people did not want war In 1914 and do
want It now to tho finish.

The tlrst reason Is that England thinks
what neutrals think that Germany has
lost the war, and "it is only a question of
from twelve to eighteen months before
she will acknowledge a terrible defeat
nut tbers is something else. That Is the
realisation, hinted at above, that Germany
was the greatest Power of Europe tfom
1900 to August, jm, ana we wnm rawv
that if any one Power-i-s to be tha (seatst,,
U hs. to be England. Tn is Bfew's up
a as powerful as It is Am rich.
here it Bogland that the, whole Idea is
wrong that the nations of IsMroua toaether
ara to havo the power, Kut I the mean-
time, W there Is io be on superior nation.
U must be Kngland.

Beoaua Kngland knows now that saa
naed nr have ytelAsd the HkU place to
Germany at ll TU war has wade Bagr
land oonscious ot her terrlMs mltit So
tbouaTht the was weak, ah kaowa that

--SWOB A ftw srto -
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grew almost tragic with emotion when he
said: "Napoleon was right Britain Is a
country of ilons, ruled'by donkeys. These
Englishmen never know until this yoar
that they were lions. Thoy always had to
get a Scot to come and tell them so. Now
they know."

The Shopkeeper's Guide
There is another maxim of Napoleon

nbout England, and another Scot reminded
mo of it. "You remember that Napoleon
said we aro a nation of shopkeepers. Well,
what Is a shopkeeper's guide In life? His
ledger. This war has become a business
proposition, ns ybu Americans have taught
us to say. We hae put so much so fright-
fully much on tho debit side. Somo things
thero you cannot put a value on. Some
things you can- .- "We know exactly what
the war hao cost in money. We kaow
what It has cast In lives. And now we are
going to boo that the accounts balance.
Otherwlso it would be bad business. Look
here. It's a bad business any way you
look at It. We'll never get back what we'vo
lost I tell you we're too commercial not
to get something out of this war which will
come pretty nenr to making accounts even.
We're going to get pekte. And I think
we're going' toget freedom."

The plea which Germany is making to
neutrals is that England Ir compelling her
allies to continue the war because she wants
to bleed Germany white. That means, in
very simple terms, that she wants to break
down Germany and to take away her chance
of recovery by crippling German trade.' If
this were true. It would not be hard to
understand the causes, and there are a
number of surface evidences to sunnort
aermany'a complaint The Paris confer-
ence, the violence of the Australian, Mr.
Hughes, who Is being played up by the
Sunday papers as tho man who woke Eng-
land up, because he Is madly Insisting on
all sorts of bad economics In order to throt-
tle Germany, and many other Indications
have made It hard for sans, nnellahman tn
porsuade Oermany that England is not out
to ruin any one. It Is quite possible that
England may demand a ton of Germany's
bottoms for ettry ton sent down by sub-
marines. It Is not likely that the British
fleet will gather outside German harbors
and demand a contribution before German
trade goes out to the world It England
purposes to ruin German trade she will
certainly do it by making better goods and
selling them cheaper If she can. There
are plenty of reasons for believing that she
will try.

TEMPORARY ESTRANGEMENT
One of the finest thlnira auout the Ameri-

can temperament Is the way the animosi-
ties engendered tn a political campaign dlo
out as soon as It's all over, and we suppose
even the (larfleld and Plnchot families,
respectively, will be on, speaking terms
again by noon of November t, at the very
latest. Ohio State Journal.

T OCTOBER
Why are you not black, O leaves T

Why do you sing no dlrg
woocsr ie70 wind In the

clarions?
wnai rumor ot srspe-siaine- a races,
What danclne of dripping
Can it be, my heart, can it be,
That hugged In tbe arms of unconquer-

able
Golden October glories?

Sho glories ; she goes out In shouts of color ;
Woodland, with woodland take hands,
Dancing ma4 bacchanals.
The plum Is- - squeezed ; and tha apple is

PtMMv a

The are trampled
Wine I Wine I the west wind slugs, flinging

lwT frarlandi ot leaves.

And the year that lias greatly lived gees
laughing to death. -

She stays herself with the bright of

And wW BsrKerlng shrapnel ef the Weet, ''"

She : herself for the burial to m
funereal blaek,

But la royal orlmmm and
Her leave fail with a will
Th air mtd brilliant, I

Ob, sinMi wt tt w la aor
,Hla iweifsng the gtoryat the
So um raar, with woMt tnm tot

the avwtlssaT of wtaUr.
TrrurophasH Iss ((,viiikrli m

jasnea vpyaii'-aasar- sSt Mtpsssajg sls,4gw(a

What Do You Know?
J

Queries of otneral intrrtnt wilt t ontutrtd
tn this column. Ten fTie ansioere lo
utMch every u!l Intormei person snoula Know.
art atked dally.

QUIZ
1. What Is "bootlrrxlus"?
2. How does It binnen that Htntes sometimes

split their electoral ToteeT
S. ho ars the EsTPtlnn fellahs?
4. Dlas. Zapata and IIIa are reported to bo

ptannlnc a triumvirate. VVhnt Is lhatT
0. What Is the cause of "mountain altknees"?
0. Georce I Vrae ICtertor ot Hanover before he

became Kins of Knslsnd.A number of
nobles had this tltlo In Europe. What
did It slanlfjrT

7. Vfhnt la tbe purpose ot tbe
Union?

8. Who were' the raoonllthters?
V. What was the Drrd Scott case?

10. In one SUte there are moro than one-thi- rd

of nil the Indians In tbe United States.
Which Mate Is It?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz

10.

Donnumont was the first bis Tlctorr of, the
(lernians nt Verdun. Its fnU for n lone
llmo heemed to promise the capture ot
the other forta and lis recapture Is nat-
urally a treat encouraiement to the

Features of the Confederate States' Con- -
Slliuiioni II iniiovvru ine ot
tho United (Ho tea word for word for the
moat narli It nroTldea a six-ye- ar presi
dential term,

3. DarSaue pearh baroque means lrresolarljr
abaned. grotesque i the HnanlaU "barru-eco- "

means a rough pearl.
4. Coronst small disk ot llsllt around sun or

mooni the halo of ltgnt around disk of
moon In total eclipse uf sun.

5. Dlsrquntl deduction from pries In fonsUrr- -
ntlon of prompt parmenti n deduction
made for Interest In advancing money on

, or purchasing a bill or note not ret doe.
0. rotterri grouped In three earthen-wnr- e

or coarse porbua ware, like Doner-not- si

stoneware, porcelain,
7. Mauvet bright but delicate purple dre from

coal tar aniline, or the color of this.
8. Barbsrr, States) Morocco. AlgeeJn,

riyuii anu uhiihi m i.unucru j.iricu.
Strict Consti

In
tlon. Loose

nisisi luosettin letter nf tli rtanufl-..- -
Constructionists) those who

would make n free Interpretation to
lnrreuse tbe powers and activities of Con- -
stess.Draft Ulotsl In New York cits-- . July 1J-1-

1RH3. a mob.. .. " tecripuon, ournea
iciiing- against

of buildings)
about 1000 men were killed.

The Morris Plan
1m. E. W. Information concerning the

Morris plan of banking can be had nt the
offices ot what was formerly known as the
Pennsylvania Loan Company, of IE 07 Arch
street

CHESTNUT ST. Twice:

OPERA HOUSE Dy
BARGAIN MATINEES

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SAT.

Ersnlnge Saturday Matins. to M
WILLIAM TressnU

A DAUGHTER
OF THE GODS

rlCTUHE DBAUTIFUU WITH

ANNETTE
KELLEEMANN

DABINOI 8TAHTUNQI
FASCINATINai

"Climax ot clnsma realism.'1 BulUtla

Dut hark, what trumptUlJ academy of music

feetf

grapes

blade

dMU

gldv

Wt
stititf

lrencb.

vonsiiiuiion

classes!

Tunis,

folloMli

What

Death

"!New York
Symphony

i -

Avno

2.1S

i.is

25c, 60c.
and

FOX

TUB

Mas.
1S10-1- 1

Krgr pso. Jan.reu.
Walter Dainrosch. Conductor

8ol4stS
Hare-I- Bauer,

uuussenUlCIltSai'ia iJooef llofmnnn.
80-- i sal now Heppa'a, It

a?, huh

and

7Sa
25o

una

Globe V4UDKVILtff!ibtlnwui
jo-t-o aioC-sii- o

M.Ho
TB0 yl ad Most

4J-f- t. tiliN Myatsrjoua Aet VsuasrUls
AmOUND THE GLOBE "&&

"THE CABARET GIRLS'

ioeton

AOADHMY"--

AOADRMY 9K MU8IO

jypriy
lV.rflB!J,

Mon. Evg., Oct. J10, at 8:16

ggyr.
FRIT1? TOSISLER

THJST AT mPPsfH

sets I

, 4, s.
a,

j
at 5,

it vv. y,

y
11 A. 11 P. M.

U Ei la

at
Ajgssuung tar. Ma

I1U caMsiLul

Tompr. ,j5

The Northeast Corner
KIDDIE STUFF

It
A Cat is awful dlffrunt from a lltu' V.ilk me,

Her eyes gets very big an roun' at nln...nut Wen th' sun Is shlnln' and
wants to see, P0H

She gets her eyes alt squinched up HfM.

An w'en my kitten's eaten thlnss ahwashes up 'er face
Of all her foolish habits 'afs thCause Mummy, w'en they's dinner. tetuL

'"Fore you take your plsce?
You gotta go an wash up Firstl- -

But a boy's.jes' like a kitten In ioUa
things. "mata

w'en Mummy calls him RentCause w'en she gets to rockin'-- an' houhim llpnt an' sings,
lie purrs.

An interestlnir sidelight on the Jut.land naval battle comes through thtofficial reports on file at Washington On
tho best authority it is learned that thesereports, not yet published, tell pf the factthat when the German fleet came outthere was reason to believe a supreme
naval engagement was imminent. Then1
the gods stepped tn and changed thvplans. Night came on. Low visibility'
gave tho Germans a certain advantage,
but tho sun was behind the BritUh fleet
and silhouetted the ships against the aVv
making a fairer mark. Yet with that,
tho reports show an excellence of sea-
manship which will make the names of
Jellicoe, Beatty and tho rest take their
place alongside those of Drake and Hiwlt.
and Nelson and Crownlnshleld. One with
imagination might weave n story from tht
silhouetting of tho ships, and the name
of Jellicoe should spell Inspiration to a
man like Stevenson, who wrote of English
admirals and "their great mouth filling
numea." 1

At Plttston the other day it m
observed the parlor car "Elyslan" carried
J. Frank Hanley, the Prohibition cand-
idate for President. "Ambrosia" and
"Nectar'' might also make suitable names
for tho chariot of the distinguished
Indian an.

Market 10th
11:16 A. M. to lliiu P. M 10c, 15c, !5e, He

LAST TWO DAYS

Clara Kimball Young
IN T1TB O BESaJUlOg

"THE COMMON LAW"- -

Adapted from Novel by Hobert XV. Chambsrs
STANLEY CONCERT OHCHESTfU.

NEXT UOltDAT. TUESDAY t WEDHSIDAT
THOMAS MElOIIAN ANITA KINO Is

"TUB HEIR TO THE UOORAII"
Thura . , Sat Sessue Hayakawr,

in "THE SOUL OF KimA-8A-

DATA "IP 12" MARKET 8T.jTii.ijiA.l' ill 10 A. M. to 11.18 P. M.
rrlcsa. 100. :oo

MARIE D0R0 TnNB LASH

ARCAPIA1 CHE3TNHT Below tTH
10 A. to 11.19 .
Daily. lSei Eras.. 230.

NORMA TALMADQE
tn First Showing "'lTr-FH"TT- "

UKVAUkaai 2S Ji.VgS. "sl'se. -- !
RIO GRANDE mi"-- t n w

Ausustus Tnomu

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

OTIS m MISTER
SKINNER ANTONIO

LAST SPECIAL MAT. Today ,& -

MAUD ALLAN'.
And Her Symphony Orchestra of 40
Preaeitlng Her tVonderful Dances.

Including tha

VISION OF SALOME
That Startled the World and Tacked tha raises

Theater. Indon .for Two Tears
PRICES $2 00. 11.80. 1100. 7o. Wo.

FORREST Last 2 Evgs. --,
JULIA SANDERSON In ths QyDTT.
DOVAI.D BRIAN Muslcsl
JOSEPH CAWTHORN Comedy

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW
10th Anniversary Production

rLLIlES
APT?TPTrThlaftKitWek. BrfS.J:tjArVrviOlV Matinee Tomorrow,

JANE COWL in COMMON CLAYJ
Top. We4. Mat.. With Pest Beats II M .

Matinee Today, 25c A We jVY aiUUlEv,,, f, Sat. Mat . I5c. 80e. H

"The Girl Witnout a witni.
Next Week "While tho City ot--v

METROPOLITAN 0P,f0nA8B

Mat." Today Best SeaU fl
TONiairr at buo

new HIPPODROME gJSK

in "HIP, HIP. HOORAY"
S0USA i CHARLOTTE

HAND "BALLET O N 0 1-

Nat. Wills, Chaa. T. Atarlcn. BOO wosrs.

T.YRTO TONIGHT AT 8:11 '

r Matinee Tomorrow
TI1B MtJSICAli COMEDi-

- DB LUXa

The Girl From Brazil
"A Show That Has Not Been Sur-

passed In a Long Tirae."--Eyt-r. Tei.

see Txiis uifi iw"b''-ADELP- HI

VSSSJW'
T?. V P P.'R TRNCB"
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